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Letter From Alumni
I,oh Angeles, Cal,, April 12, 1920 
Mr. Hen It. Crandall, President: Mar­
garet H. Chase, Vice-President; Cal­
ifornia Polytechnic Hchool, Han l.uls 
OlilHpn, California.
Dear HIr und Madam: I war dem it­
ed l>y those assembled at tht* Polytech- 
nle reunion dinner III l,os Angeles, 
Hatiijdu'y evening, April loth, tn convey 
to yon the greetings and berl wishes 
of those present und to itasitre yon of 
our dealre to cooperate with you In 
every way iMisallile to - the end that 
Poly technic may better function lu the 
Kcrvlce of education.
We desire to place In the library at 
the present lime a book, siiltuhly la 
■Bribed, of technical Batura which will 
lie of aneulne service to the Mfiidentr 
In their work and we ark that you glfe 
iii eoine suggestions In order that we 
may properly Nelect ruch a book.
Our dinner wan attended by about 
fifty, of whom five were former lu- 
Ntructora and about th irty  five wei«* 
alumni. I wilt forward to you In the 
near future a complete rusher of those 
present, with their idd f—— , and In re­
turn I would like to huve you M end  mu 
each iiameN and udreHMeH uh you may 
have of Poly alumni In Southern Cal­
ifornia. H. H. Cox.
flec'y, C, P. 8 . Alumni of Ho. Cal. 
Kdltor's note: I am mire a  hook of
tide kind would lie greatly appreciated 
by the itudent body. ,
SAN MJI8 OBISPfl, APRIL 22, 1926. 
Attention! ■»
. The Jolly Speakers Picnic
Igwt WeducMday afternoon the mem- 
l>erN of the Jolly HpeakerM lived up to 
their name. Armed with wlenleN, hunM, 
Ire cream, and pie, they Journled up 
Poly Canyon for a showdown. Soon 
after they had nettled down In the de- 
xlred epot, the air begun to  he arenled 
with the smell of wlenlcM and coffee. 
While they were enjoying the hot pup- 
plea, u cowboy of yesterday came upon 
the acene. After 9 1 1  exchange of n 
*erlea of hot words between the Jolly 
apeakera and the mud cowboy, they 
were left alone again. However, he 
left worda which, when Interpreted 
Into Kngllah,. meant for them to get 
off of hla prlmiaea.
They could, not-fake heed Immedia­
tely hecauae of the fact that aupper 
Waa lielag served During the alnughter 
of the hot doga, everyone, Including 
the chaperon, waa trying to learn the 
•steal dance creation, the Ht igiula 
•bi|» " By the lime the third hot wleni<> 
had been pat to bed, everylwdy waa 
nolng It; and then the fun began. '
NVhen the mirth was at It's height.
• he fifth inemlier of the four horaemen 
•Upeared again nrmeit* with lock and 
chain The faateat cleanup commlttBe 
on record then went Into action. For
• little waya down the road waa u gate 
that waa about to receive the prevent
hla lock and chain* After that i 
episode waa finlahed the party moved 
1 0  the field adjoining the horse liarna.
_____  , ab
.Wo would tike to chII the'hftlbjjtjon 
of the atudvnt body •onvt>-'mote''tfl the 
scholarship* which uw avaltnhlo Yltto. 
Frc.ni now on everyone wlfl be Tc 
iciv ng Inquiries ' concerning ,rfhe 
aehool und will havp opporttinitlea‘, to 
talk it up to their friend* who may 
be interested In entering:' Don’t for­
get to tell of the aeven seholafxfilp* 
which ure given. Although you- mby 
not be Intereated In them, to aortic one 
elae they may mean a way of getting 
u better education than they had 
hoped fur. Some of the acholarahlpa 
have been apoken for already by boy* 
that aeo in them a great chance. •
Aviation Plans Made
Within a week equlpilftbit wllf be 
Inatulled here hi aehool for the teach­
ing of the fundamental mechanic* of 
aviation. Tht* work will offer a prac­
tically unlimited field to the lx>y* who 
aIhIi to enter It. ,
Hecauae of the great growing neW of 
mechunlca In the aviation world the 
udmlnlalrnilon of the aehool ha* deem­
ed It advlaulde to luatall a couvhc to 
fill that need here at aehool.. Thla la 
one of the firat aehool* Ip the state 
and nation to offer work along thl t^ 
line. , . J
In accordance with the pqlloy ad opt - 
id by the aehool three ueropiune mo­
tor* huve been aecured, and will arrive 
ahortly, There la t6 .; p«r ■ "large .l)e 
Davollu motor and two ftf the liberty 
type. If ull plana curry the aehool will 
hove lla own plane before nexj Christ- 
mu*. A landing field will be arranged 
for bpek of the shop*. Mr. wArrau. 
our luatructor In auto ahnp la himself 
11 Mt nut tiler und la greatly Intereated ‘11/  
aviation. He will have charge of. the 
comae and there will protmfdy he an­
other teacher added to the- faculty to 
insist him In theSvork.
The Inatallatlon of the comae la a re- 
aiilt of the extension work done In ull 
parte v t  ftw state Iijiv. Mr. TTfinRITt. 
Numerous enquirle* for.,work In thla 
course have Ueeu received from - all 
part* of the state. From the present 
corre*|N>ndence It aeema that aviation 
and electricity will he the moat popnlur 
courses here In the future.
The great opportunities lu thla line 
He In the fart that both the govern­
ment and commercial Interest* are 
building more Hnd more plane* and 
growing so rapidly that at present 
there la little or no attention being 
paid to training mechanics A well 
known stunt filer ut.Southern Calif­
ornia made the statement that too 
many aviators nre learning to fly with 
out a working knowledge of their 
planes. He confessed that, although 
he la considered up tftpert In uvlatlon 
fields, should be by forced to make 11 
safety landing, after making It he 
would be belpless.a* far us repairing 
Kla plane.. He n]*u said that k the 
course wua Installed. hu would be 1 most 
1 1 1 1  xl<him to come"iip here and take It,
Ho tell your friend* about this new 
opportunity. ‘'The sky's the limit" so 
Irt's go. .— • - . £ 1 ______
Separator Given
• The Agriculture-Department la the 
recipient of a flnelimotor-drlven aep- 
h rut or which I* th* -CTWtortjmD'gift 
of the (California Hfdrualic hngineer- 
Ing Company. The machine Is one 
. that -,1s well thought of by all the 
leading dairies and agriculturist* In 
the state, It will not be Just a Hla- 
. play machine but will be inatulled in 
the dairy for use within ■ short time.
No. 12
Seniors Win Rifle Shoot
The Senior rifle team waa the winner 
of the luter-claa* rifle shoot. Klven 
Hansen did especially well with a score 
of 97. He made the heat score of any 
of the clHaaea, making him the winner 
of the medal, Auholm, another aenlor, 
made a fine score of pti.
The Senior rifle team waa made tip 
of Hunaen, Auholm, Itced, lamia, H.
’ Ferry. W. Miller, und C. Davis.
The HetUur score -waa <12ti; Supluu 
Itiorea, (79; Freshmen, (lid; und th'* 
Junior*, CIO.
Play to be Given
!•"’ On May |1 the school will present Ha 
’•minimi play at the Rlnto Theater. The 
'.pluF’ctHtoen for thla year la "Adam uiid 
1 1 • very clover comedy by (lav 
Holton and Oertlge Middleton. ' Plana 
are rapidly going forward for the 
aueeeaaful production of the play.
. The story of the |>lay la that of a 
very wealthy ImalncMa manager who la 
wdfrfed to distraction by hla family 
of parasites. Ilia South American busi­
ness manager, who ha* a very high 
Ideal Of family life arete— upon Ole 
scene ami decides to lake matter* and 
"Mr. King's family Into hla own hands 
With the aid of' Dr. Deliimeter who 
la finding Mr. King leas agreeable about 
paying bills, he Mends Mr. King off to 
South America for hla health. The:i 
Adrift!, the hualneaH munuger, break* 
the news to the ftmilly that Mr. King 
hum fulled und that they are without 
a cent.
Muuy unmtdug line* are given to the 
efforts of the family to secure work. 
They finully find work and happlmw.-i 
on,a farm rAlalng chickens and beans 
By hla plan Adam auvea Kvn, Mr. 
King's daughter, from «uch fortune 
luintera as l/m j Andrew und Dr. De- 
lumeter and proceeds to fall In love 
with h^r hlmaeir.
Jtrvln'MhuMlltan In the part of Mt. 
King, will'play n part similar to that 
he took In the operetta and from hla 
excellent-.work there we may expect 
a great deal of him.
Wlllmr Miller, In playing the part of 
Adam, haa lota to do In the play hut 
(torn past experience we know that h«
1 may he trusted to  put It over success 
*• rully.
' Mary Hughes In the purt of Kvu hu*
* chance to do some Very good act­
ing und will we ure sure.
• Huth Smith a* Julie, Mr. K|ng‘s sec- 
ifjfd duughter, play* the part of a so- 
1 lafTy"Inclined young woman and will
play the.-pact with credit,_____ *_____
Jack Babcock as Clinton DeWItt. the 
husband Of Julie, will again have . 1  
chance to ahow ua what he can do.
Chester Davis as Dr. Delatneter will 
play -a very Interesting purt and will 
undoubtedly do It very succeaMfully. 
•Shirley DlMining will play the |iart of 
Aunt Abide who Is supposed to lie Mr. 
King's houaekee|>er hut who ta ao In­
terested In social service work that she 
- Is IrbT another littftlen to the poor man. 
'd rflre  Hferllnit will play Corlnthln 
and In the part of the tender-hearted 
little maid will dp very well. .
(foils Horace, tiff' bachelor relation 
who came tn spend a week-end und 
stayed eleven years, will he played by 
Hand* Miller and promises to add 
m lrtj to the play
Hurt Harris will take the part of 
Igird Andrew, the Scotch lord who ta 
interested In Kva's mil Ilona You nil 
know Hurt so ran expect a grent deal.
ifVimmltteea on stage and ad vert Is- 
lull fiMVe been apiadnted and are doing 
.Ibi'ffi part to put the play over. When 
Ih e ln n e  ciunca everyone turn out and 
help by selling tickets und Ibis can b.> 
tmtoe evert lliore auceeaeful"t hall the 
operetta
I)r. Crandall Goes South
b r , Crandall left Monday to attend 
the annual convention of Principals 
In Pasadena. He wjl| be absent the 
entire Week. I)r, Crandall ia.on the 
program for a talk both at Pasadena 
nnd at the Santa Harbor* State 
teachers College on hi* return home,.. 
\0Wt* In Santa Barbara he will talk 
od the industrial phase of education.
Keep Off The Lawn
It la surprising to note the number 
of aliidents who remember to Ignore 
Dr. Crandall's request for them to .stay 
off the lawn lu front of the Ad. Build­
ing
Students, wuke up. That lawn was 
plumed there to' beautify the school 
and It la your duty to atuy off of tt 
pud give It a chance to be beautiful,
If you will notice urnuufl the wlges 
the graaa la nearly all walked off wheie 
students have been too buy to walk 
around and Just m t  across to save a 
few atepa.
The next time you start to walk 
across the lawn remember ulxmt Dr. 
Crandall's request and walk around In- 
•pend. The exercise will do xpu good 
and you won't mtsa the smalt umount 
of shoe leather worn off.
Miss Jordan 111
It is with regret tha t we writ# of 
the illness of Miss Hope Jordan, in- 
Etuctor of mathematics and hygiene,
Miss Jordan was taken III the last 
week of school und left here Friday 
ufteinoon for the Children's-Hospital 
in San Francisco where she was 
operated on, the following Wednes­
day. She is improving rapidly and 
exnects to return next Sunday. She 
will resume her duties at school a* 
soon as her health safely permits.
Miss chuae left Friday afternoon 
for u week-end visit with Miss Jordan.
Mr. K. B. Sherman of New York 
is taking charge of all of Miss 
Jordan's classes during her absence. 
Mr. Sherman has had a wide exper­
ience in high school ' mathematics 
M'iencc and engineering and, we are 
I'ortunutc in securing his servKea.
May Day Picnic Plans
The Students Affairs Committee re­
cently met and discussed plans for 
mrr annual May Day picnic. There 
whs  some doubt as to our being able 
to hove it due to the many other In­
terruptions the school work has suf­
fered from this year.
It was finally decided to have it on 
Friday, April ,'i() a fte r having the 
four periods of classes. This plan was 
decided upon in preference to having 
• It upon a Saturday.
The location has not been Selected 
as yet but committees will soon bo 
appointed to handle location, tran s­
portation, entertainm ent and refresh­
ments.
Aerial Conference Held
Of direct bearing and Interest to the 
new Work being Installed here Is nn 
aerial conference which will be held In 
tuts Angles on April .'<0 und May I.
At the conference there will bo gath­
ered bankers, manufacturers and bust- 
iichh men of all types to discuss the 
establishment'and maintenance of com­
mercial landing fields. Central loca­
tions, service stations, shops, hangers, 
etc. will he |sHnts of discussion nl lh<
tn—Mug   ------- ------- :-----•—
There ta to lie established air servlc.* 
between Han Diego and Hcaltle. The 
town and our sclusil are Ideally situ­
ated Mr a 'regu lar landing place The 
town Is centrally located between Hail 
rrannsro amt ixm Angeles amt it rs 
quite possible that a field will lie placed 
next to our own field In order to secUM 
the advantages of the various shops 
for repair work.'
Have you got the golden fleece?
No, do they bite?
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R e s p e c t i n g  S c h o o l  P r o p e r t y  P O L Y  C H A T T E R
- . f S E S L *  E S r f c  A1 Hedstrom^says- that they didn't 
‘ IfnH0 wh«rr thn a n a r  i« play fair with him. He says they
W« an W n^ T h at la *hould have notified him two years
mmAm L * nuM in Ann?°kA*»!l Ulnlmv Ji* 11 go, so he could have a mustache and
Then why do tie unwittingly^mar a r t  "‘d«»>urn. ” "•*.< f$r  ‘h* F1mU'
"»*" C ri V . u ' l r L T J  It I* rumored that two aspiringyreat deal to us, more^than we tan p0|y »neckers” went to the Emerson
fully realise at present? echool grounds with two of the fair
Why were schools built? Of course tex. The two lights on the grounds
we know that they were built for the were extinguished by the two Romeos
education of the younger generation. and darkness reigned supreme. Sud-
Why does the younger generation denly someone appeared on the scene
need an education? Because if they and the party broke up immediately,
were not educated the whole country Ask Larry Henry ana Olen Charles 
would deteriorate and all the other for further particulars, 
nations would overrule us. Now, s e e
Jurt stop to think a minute what that Bill Lee is going wrong again. For 
would mean. It means that we would further information see Hank's sister, 
not be considered capable of m ak ings e e e ■ ■
our own laws, therefore some one else 0jm b r ig h t is up to his old trleks 
would make them for us, which is He was seen at Ellen Mar-
not a thing any true American would g a r it 'a. What does he do there? 
s ta r t  for. We would not be the • • c
strong, happy, carefree, healthy na- Jacobson says women are the 
tlon we are to-day. ruination of him. They had to lift
It probably enters your mind now, him into the car to got him back to
what has this to do with respecting Poly, 
school property?" It has just this: • • •
if we take care not to destroy the The dog of San Roque, 
desks, chairs, tables a r t  walls of our Of tail. He hasn't a bit.
school, there will be less money need- Because Raymond Rtmorst
ed for repairs, and new furnishings. From him has stolon it.
This money can then be spent for a s a t
now school, for the purpose of edu- A f0w days ago Avalyn Schlicht
eating some people that do not a 1- had a very close call by sliding off a
ready have the opportunity, or else it hny wagon and falling on the ground 
It can be used to Improve the advan- wi(h t  thump tnd sprawling out In
U geso f your school. Wa all want our ,  oritieal position. There Is a little
school to appear it's best, so it will be mort t0 it but you’ll have to aek her
respected by other schools and make that, 
others want to coma to our school, s s s
thus Increasing its standing in the Spindola has another Leaping Lena 
outside world. to his credit, bought it because it had
I am sure we are all of the opinion a carburetor and multi-lifts on it.
that ws need schools, and need good e s s
ones, so let’s each one of us try  not ‘In English I Larry Henry can't be 
to be as thoughtless in the future as himself. Why! Because he comes
we have been in the past, and pro- from Long Beach whore they can’t
sorve our school property. L. S. help themselves. ^
C o U F te ty  The new math teacher is making
IIow many know the correct mean- r k j J T .  !??
ing of coqrtesy? Courtesy n«eans * ‘r** in C**M ^  gjving them the air.
be civil to his fellow beings, ahould hi/fnnG
respect their wishes and consider L Y w ^ w X ld  k IL P it
them at all times. wa*on wou,d ‘ " J  "  themselves.
One who is well-bred and courteous w  . 
always does his utmost to be kind W  f t * ® ?and respectful to his companions, wa* unable to attend English W ednes-
For instance, when he meets a stran- a ,y ' < t e e
s J s r t * r t f v s t ■ r a j  Lr? „ »
Politeness—too many are unaware i? JJ1ahouldn't*altav?Vleh^Mnws*17 ?that politeness should be used every You *h°uldn t allow such things.
day and in the most common events w . „  „„ _
that take place. Too many want to
pack their politeness away and Just Yam ^ JwkM
use it on special occasions or on store did he raid?
certain people. This is ridiculous and t  . . . .  * „
If every one would observe the mean- , Anabelle is her name. Further par­
ing of courtesy we would all be much ticulars, ask Sparks, 
happier. P. F> • • •
— -r---------  Why is It that Roy Bradley never
P o ly  g C a m p u s  goes anywhere? We hear he Is a
Poly's campus Is one of the moat J nl*n' ** ** ^  brunette In
beautifully, located campueea In the Escondido?
elate, situated In the valley of won- ------1---------------------------- —-------------
derful. picturesque range* of cuost wllh th,  patChe. of evergreen trees
mountains. The cool sea breese that ahow tha WOnders of nature. Around
blows over the campus from the great the main buildings are plants bud
Pacific Ocean, a few miles to the west, flowers of almost every dlscrtptlon.
Is moat Invigorating. The main build- '.The campus Is not without Its country 
Inga are located on the tops of the feature of creeks, for, throughout the 
rolling hills throughout the campus, campus many springs add to Itrfceautv 
overtooklng the progressive city of Ban There are a few days In the year when 
Lu s Obispo. Tha, Southern Pacific yon will find a disagreeable d*y on the
Rail Road running by the campus, campus, In climate of spirit The days
adds to Its attractiveness. Traveler* are all June days with a cool brs*M
passing by on the trains are amased that Is just enough to Inject Into every
by their Bret Impression of this great mind a happy thought and vigor -
Institution. The beautiful green fields |i  ^
Lutsow Is now known as a “falao 
alarm." How come? Did some girl 
give him that handle?"
* • •
There seems to be quite a vogue 
about the dorm. Several of the boys 
wear Jewelry belonging to the fair sex. 
Boys, let's be boys.
* - a •
Shortly after Easter Spindola ac­
quired a Ford roadster. The Ford 
looks like his old on* but does not run 
as well.
• * •
Spear, our shlek from Long Beach, 
has quit school and Is now employed 
down town.
• • •
On Tuesday evening, March 28, Dr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Crandall entertained 
the band boys after band practice. 
When band practice was nearly over 
the boys were Invited over to their 
home for hot chocolate.. When they 
arrived they were treated to hot choc­
olate, two kinds of cake, and fudge. 
Afterwards the boys enjoyed playing 
different games. Some of the boys 
played their musical Instruments which 
was enjoyed by all.
The party adjourned after the lights 
went out In the Dorm.
s e e
Some time ago there was in this 
paper a mention of the Dorm Clun 
giving a Jinx. Prank Quinones and 
Orvia Hotchkiss were put In charge. 
Owing to the lack of Interest theie 
will be no Jinx this year.
• • •
You should see little A1 Hedstrom In 
his baloon overalls.
s e e
During the Easter vacation most of 
the boys went home. Some of the less 
fortunate stayed her*. On account of 
the stormy weather most of the week 
was spent In reading or playing pool. 
* * *
When the explosion occurred at the 
tank farm during vacation Jeppeson 
said the wall of the Dining Hall came 
in a foot and then went back out again. 
Mustn't eat so much Jap or you will 
have nightmares more often.
* * *
What was the r e n t  excltment at the
Brie’ Interclass basketball game? Yncs can furnish you with any Inform­
ation you want to know In regard to it. 
* * *
„ U .r *  H. « T  w re "throw a great 
line," but is there any girl that is dumb 
enough to bite? Well, one poor fish did. 
* • •
Olenn Charles, Larry Henry, Charles 
Demareet and Lewis Thorpe had quite 
a time while visiting in Los Angeles. 
Their favorite pastime was visiting 
some of the sorority houses near 
Olenn's home. From reports, they gave 
a party while there and had a very 
sociable evening.
New Preacher: Bay little boy, do you 
know where the boys go when they 
fish on Sunday?
Wilbur. Miller: Betoher life I do! 
Down back of the old sawmill.
Mother: Why In the world are you 
feeding the baby yeast?
Thorpe: She's Just swallowed my 
dim* and I m trying to rale* the dough.
Larry Henry and Bernice H. seem to 
*  **• P*lr to become well ac­
quainted. They have been seeing each 
other quite frequently.
• • •
Charles Demarlst Is now having quite 
a time with all his co-eds. He has to
B eh?thtm  n / 1 Y>.*P0Und WUh h,m t0
$8 “■wh"*
alJ?" W * 'h !ll I k? . ab?.Ut "U k,n« th*
qu,u  *  number of■tiuUnta b iv i had to taka to It __
• • •
» .Y j^ W.0nd,r why Wilbur Griffith wanted to see Ynes H. In the dark 
room. Look out, Andy. k
* * *
Alb.n'? h'Vnn,UH c*m! °ff ° f Fernando u ‘r * '  Ford cut-down. Edward 
Schmidt was trying to play an uke-
Darling
Department Store
New Spring Dresses. Costs
'  and -
Millinery
Onyx and Mission Knit Hosiery 
Corselets and Brassieres
fSS (So Hlfuera St, San Lula Oblapo
WICKENDEN
AND
W1CKENDEN
Hart,
Schaffntr 
& Marx
CLOTHES
Polytechnic School 
Uniforms
T H E  W H IT E  
HOUSE
* .
The Home of Quality
J  TOONAZZINI, Prop. •
Groceries. Fruits, Bakery Goods, 
Household Hardware
Phones !• snd ss Jan Lula OMspo. Cal.
Service—Courtesy-Quality
DRY GOODS
WOMEN’8 AND CHILDREN'S 
WEARING APPAREL ANDt v,
ACCESSORIES
74S HIOUERA ST. IAN LUIS OBUPO
PRIVATE LESSONS
IN
Violin, Piano, Banjo, Guitar, 
Ulcololo, Collo.
AT POLY STUDIO
Price $1.00 period
Instructor Margaret Brown
Ice Cream Sodas and 
Milk Shakes 
10c
KOFFEE KUP
coo. He', still In
X SAUER cor
Groceries and Product
SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27 $41-160 Monterey
THE POLYGRAM
There are too i n u n y  h iih Ih ii I h 
college these duyH.
Too many WHAT?
In
He: I wan alnioal killed the other 
morning.
She: How le thut?
He: I got up on the wrong wide of 
the bed.
She: You're not auperatltloUH, are 
you?
He: No, but you aee It wiim an upper 
berth.
Did you flx that tire? 
No, I left It flat.
Old Lady: Poor niuu. U there tuw—» 
way to get rid of those coot lew?
Tramp: Dat,'s easy. I take a hath 
la the sand an' tnen I rubs down with 
alcohol. De cooties gets drunk and 
kills each other throwln' rocks.
“IP" FOR SENIORS
"  X®® can do this blamed geometry, 
Without getting mad and throwing 
your book away,
If you can do this fourth year history 
Without getting detention every 
day,
If you can do this English • 
Without a cross word or a frown, 
If you can study every morning, noon, 
and night,
And miss the treats downtown.
If you can love every single teacher 
and spoof without getting caught, 
If you do these things I bet a dollar, 
You’ll graduate a Senior like you 
ought.
T^t fountain of wisdom flows 
through books.
A rumbllni 1
A tumbling 
But nobody cares;
Only a Freshman 
Falling down stairs.
Why is It that you sailors like talk­
ative women better than others? 
What others?
Prescott: Well, Bill, why Is a pig a 
far sighted animal ?
Bill Lee: Go ahead—why le he? 
Prescott: Well, he carries a spare 
rib with him.
I presume you carry a memento of 
some sort in that pocket of yours.
Precisely. It le a lock of my hue- 
band’s hair.
But your husband le still alive.
Yes, but hie hair Is all gone.
I cant And a pin. Where do they 
ell go anyhow?
It's bird to tell, because they are 
pointed one way and headed in an­
other.
Hank: Ludle told me that I was 
the answer to a maiden's prayer.
Grace 8.: 8he didn't ask for much.
I'm studying the origin of blotting 
paper.
That must be very absorbing.
Everything comes to him who orders 
huh.
"Keep that school girl complexion" 
out of the rain.
Most women love to go on a party— 
»'|<1 that's how most of them get there.
Ihey (coming down stairs with re­
volver In hand): Hands up, Mr. Burg- 
•kr, I got you covered.
Burglar: Twenty-flve dollars for the 
gun.
Ikey: SOLD!
Ills of view 
And yule of me
And we'll of one another.
joure the nut and I’m the squirrel
*na we chase one another.
I hear that Andy Miller
Tne* H,: How come?
*rjr H.: A cop caught him choking 
0,1 Ford because It wouldn’t start.
Preshman (arriving late): What's the •core?
•enlor: Nothing, nothing.
* thingn,tn: 0<KM,y' 1 Itkven't missed
Nearly all girls would be more In- 
ifT**, If they hud not been up so
'«• lu t night.
N*nk: Do you play on the piano? 
gh.,. • Not when mother's around, 
afraid I’ll fall off.
Judge: Are you married?
Swede: I ban married.
Judge: Who did you mary?
Swede: I ban married a woman. 
Judge: Did you ever hear of any­
one that didn’t marry a woman?
Swede: Sure, my sister she ban 
■■tided a man, ----- ---------------—
Grace Sterling: Shame on you, Jack 
Rollins! Don’t you know you aren’t 
supposed to swear at a lady less'en 
yer married to her?
So your father la a southern planter? 
Yes, he's an Alabama undertaker.
ENTERTAINMNET?
THAT'S OUR BUSINESS 
AND EITHER AT THE
Elmo
OR
El Monterey
THEATRES
Hatch! Hatch! Ut’cOct
Dsr Phase 7SS-W Night Phase S4S-W
BURR1SS
SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Tires, Tubes and Accessaries 
High sad Hieeers Su
Private Lassons in 
VOICE, DRAMATIC ART
POLYTECHNIC STUDIO
Mendey end Wednesday 
Haase Studle 871 Tare
Phene S tew
EVABELLE LONG-PULLER
St. Cliir’i  Confectionery
Newspaper* *ad Megeilnee
Soft Drlnke Cendiee
CITIZENS 
STATE BANK
A Horn. B u k  For Horn. 
People
Car. Oses end Menterey
JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Films, Kodaks, Parker Duofold &  W aterm an Fountein Pens
SCHULZE B R O S , T H E  C L O T H I E R S
M ler * Collegian” Clothe* Stetson Hata Interwoven Heelery
P O L Y  U N I F O R M S
782 Higuera Street
' THE BRICK
QUALITY SUPER SERVICE STATION
Cor. Higuera A Nipoma Sts.
All gases and motor oils Oiling and Waahlng
, E. C. Van Schalck ’22
ADAMS & MAHA
CARRY ALL PARTS FOR ALL CARS 
1050 Monterey St. gan Lula Oblapo
RENETZKY’S .
Speedy Shoes for Young Mon end Women
* 736 Higuera St.
i t  Popular Prices
H. P.l
SUNSET BARBER SHOP
NUF SED
Opposite Southwicko
Strawberry Waffles FITZGERALD & HALL
They are found at REAL ESTATE
DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH
884 Higuera St San Lulc Obitpo
LOANS
INSURANCE INVESTMENTS
| T A X
to n  i
B A G G A G E
AND BUS SERVICE
PHONE 303 
DAY *r NITE
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A D R I A N C E
B O O T E R Y
For your . . .  _
S H O E  N E E D S^ *.
700 Hifuora St.
■AN LUIS OBI8PO ’
Brennen & Shelby 
—The—
WALDORF
CIGARS 
STATIONERY 
SOFT DRINKS 
CANDY 
SANDWICHES
GREEN BROS
“Kuppenheimer” 
GOOD CLOTHESi
871 Monterey Street
The Rexall Store 
Hotel Drug Store
MATHEWS 6  CARPENTER
DRUGS-Principally
.ALSO
STATIONERY-------KODAKS-------CANDIES-------DEVELOPING
4 THE POPTQRAM
Arroyo Grange Hi vs. Polv
Wednesday afternoon the Baseball 
team motored over to Arroyo Grnnde.
An the visiting team had their 
choice we took our outs. The battery 
was Isola and Harper. Sparks held 
down first, Montano played second, 
and Baxter third, while Graves held 
down the short stop’s position. In the 
out 'eld there were Zinolli left, Reed 
center, and Traver right.
The game started out with a bang. 
Arroyo played u very good game up 
to the end of the third inning when 
the pitcher went in the air.
In the first inning Rogers hit safe­
ly for Arroyo Grande. Best flew out 
to Traver. Then Petchet hit safely, 
stole second while Rogers was on 
third. It was fielded clean by Baxter, 
making a fine one hand stop, who 
threw it to Isola to stop the man from 
going home. Isola made a bud error 
allowing Rogers to come home. t
Graves hit to center, stole secon 1. 
Baxter hit safely. Montano hit to the 
Infold forcing Graves a t third. Baxt >r 
was also forced at third. Sparks got 
on bate by errors and Montano came 
home.
Second inning. A fter H arper struck 
out the first two Oliver made a two 
baae hit. Ropers followed with a 
•ingle. Best hit to Reed who had an 
easy out but fumbled the ball, allow­
ing it to go pver his head, allowing 
two runs to  be scored for Arroyo.
Poly scored one more run. Traver 
got on base by errors followed by 
H arper’s hit.
Third inning. Arroyo failed to 
score-thereafter. Harper was relieved 
in the fifth inning by Lee, who walked 
two men, allowed one to hit, but they 
made no score.
1 Poly scored two in the third inning, 
Montano getting  on base through 
error followed by a slashing hit 
through right field by Sparks for a 
home run.
Fourth Inning. Poly scored four 
more runs through a series of errors, 
bases on balls and hits by Montano, 
Isola and Harper.
In the fifth, Poly scored again 
through a series of errors by Arroyo. 
In this inning l,ee knocked one of the 
longest drives ever known on Arroyo’s 
Held.
Sixth. A fter Zinolli struck out, 
Traver hit, I.ee hit by pitched ball, 
Graves scored both with a two bagger. 
Baxter on base through error, Pick­
ard wound up the game with what 
looked like a single to Center field, 
but Rogers made a nice one handed 
catch th a t brought the game to a 
cloae.
Box Score—
Arroyo Grande
Rodgers cf ...
Best 2b 
Patchet If .™
Williams ss ,
Loomis p 
McGrave lb 
Howell rf  ..
Bruce c 
(River 3b
Total
Polytechnic- 
Graves ss 
Baxter 3h 
Montano 2b 
Pickard 2b 
Sparks lb  
Rc.-d cf ... . ...
Isola c
Zinolli If ....
Traver rf 
H arper p ....
I-ee p
SPORT BRIEFS
Total
A.B. R. ll.O . A. E.
3 2 2 r 0 0
4 0 0 i 1 0
4 0 1 i 1 0
4 0 1 i 0 2
4 0 0 i 2 0
3 0 1 5 0 1
3 0 0 0 0 2
2 0 () 7 () 0
2 1 1 1 0 1
•MU _ _ -s r
21* 3 6 18 4 6
A.B. R. H. O. A. K.
4 2 3 2 2 0
3 2 0 1 0 0
4 4 1 2 X 1
1 0 0 0 0 0
3 1 1 3 0 0
3 0 0 1 0 2
4 0 1 6 0 1
3 0 0 3 0 0
8
3
2
1
—1- 
3
ft
1
0
2
0
0
1 1 1 01 0 0
32 16 1 1 21 6 1
Sinnford won the big track mpct 
against Cnlirorplu last Saturday by the 
score of t'9-tl2. Several coast records 
were broken during the meet by both 
teams. Stanford had the edge on the 
meet Imt with only the broad Jump 
nnd i^Juy left, she needed both first 
places to win /
• • •
The lru"k team of the San Jose State 
Teachers College defeated the Fresno 
State team last Saturday by the score 
of 71-51. San Jose has one of the best 
, track teams In our conference. She 
heat St. Mary's and won the conference 
meet nt Santa Barbara. ' Jean Regli 
whom we met during basketball and 
football, Is also their star track man.
. < 1 •  e
The local high school lost a haseluill 
game fast week to the grammar school 
"Trojans." These lads are developing 
n good team. They have won all of 
their guines this year.
Polv Loses to Paso Robles
Poly’s baseball team lost its first 
game this year to I’aau .Robles by the 
w ore of 11 to 4. The players seemed 
to 'la c k  r o t  and seemed to be lost 
without I ee in the box. i
Quite a number of errors were 
chalked up a :a nst both teams. An­
other th in ; that was lacking was any 
ability to connect with the pill. None 
of the players seemed to be in their 
regular stride and for some reason 
they had lost their batting eye.
Traver was the hero of tne day, He 
was the only one who made a home 
run. Pete pitched a fairly good game, 
st eking out four men. Harper did 
good in the box. He struck out three 
inen.
Paso Robles seems to have a good 
baseball team this year. They will 
.probably win the county high school 
championship.
Poly’s linejp is as follows: Baxter, 
.3 b; Pickard, 2 b; Traver, rf, and p; 
Sparks, I - h ; ■■Met"!,- cf; Harper, p; 
Charles, rf; Isola, c; Zanoli, If; Mon­
tana, ss; Gingg, ss.
Babcock's Car Burns
Jack Ilahcuck was the loser In an 
early morning tire at the Creamery. 
The fire was iHscorpred about 2:30 aim. 
Wednesday. Capt. Deuel was notified 
and all six of the fire extinguishers 
were gathered and the fire put mil 
within an hour.
The origin of the Are was probably 
due to ignition troubles as the car had 
been standing nearly three hours.
Score by innings—
1  2 0 0 0 0 0 — 3
__ Swamps Local High
Poly’s baseball team stam ped  tlm 
local high school before vacation to 
r the time of 33 to \. Poly had no trouble 
at all In walloping the High baseball 
tram who hardly seemed to  know they 
were playing hasehull. ,• ,
Harper did some good pitching for 
Poly and fanned u number out. L<*e 
r» placed Harper and showed up to 
good advantage. HevernI Poly fellows 
sueeeded In lamming out huaie runs 
nnd scoring whenever they wanted to.
The High School started out with 
one pitcher, hut before the game was 
over they had used every one on the 
ttam  us a pitcher, hut none of them 
were able to keep Poly from making 
run after run.
Poly's and High School's lineups
wi*re mh follow*:
~ TOTdT----- "HTHTT
H arper...........
riiHi-teu...........
........P ..........
, . .  1 s t .........
Throop
Pickard...........
B axter.............
(j mveH.'...........
. . . . . .  Wlllet
Z annlt... . . .  
Reed
Traver...........
. . .  L. F .......
. . . .  R. F . . .
, v ».. Bruce 
.........  C a j^ r
Pf
Berkemeyer-Overland Co,
Willys*Knight
&
O verland
Automobiles
< . < V .  m. ■ ■ ■■
FORD CTARAGE
Polyitea buy your Ford Parts from 
the autmrtzed Ford Dealer
Monterey & Santa Rosa
' M&t Me"
. at.the
Stag Billiard Parlor 
Ask Any Polyite
Poly 1 1 2 4 3 2 0— 13
Summary: Two base hits—Oliver, 
Graves, Lee. Home runs, Sparks. 
Bases on balls off Harper, 0, off Lee 
2 , off I-oomis 4. Struck out by Harper, 
3; by I.ee 3, by Loomis 6 . Stolen 
bases, Patchet, Williams, Montano, 
Sparks, 2, Traver. Heed, Isola, 2.
Umpires: Pearl and Langenbeck.
HILL’S BAZAAR
fttHOOf/gUPPLJES 
Higuera Street
AUSTIN’S
Sandwiches, Coffee, Hot Lunches 
Puddings, Pies 
Ice Cream
PkwM ae see Mom.,., it.
SINSHEIMER BRQS.
INC.
SINCE 1876
DR. H.A.GOWMAN A- S T E V E ’ S T A X I
* OPTOMETRIST
GLASSES FITTED AND FURNISHED 
ANDERSON HOTEL BUILDING
i
r n * r * ICE in RIGHT 
C.Mnlrr * c,«r Trip. Anywh.r., an? Tim. 
2 Passenger* SO cants
WE MEET ALL TRAINS
10J3 Chorro St. Phone 764-J
B O W E R S
Telephone 65
TAILORING
987 MONTEREY STREET
D r .R o y M .C o x
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 'T
Phone at -V Son Lula Obispo i
—w-
IRELAN’S
lee Cream Bricks 
EVERY DAY
WE MAKE THEM ,
968 Monterey St. Phone 689
It Pays to Trade at
BERKEMEYER’S 
MARKET ;
1023 Chorro St. Phono H.
■ '1 1 »
ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Koduk developing and printini
BRING US YOUR ROLLS. 
733 Higuera S treet
Men and Young Men's 
Clothing
Shoes and Furnishings
Ladies' and Misses’ 
Ready-to-W ear
Dry Goods and Notions
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
868-872 Higuera St. j
UNION HARDWARE & 
PLUMBING CO.
Johnson Bros.
Our Years of Experience Serving 
this Community make this Store 
best suited to All your wants.
Patronize • the - Polygram 
Advertisers
LELAND’S -GROCERY
(Jso. N. Ltland, Prop. - /  
C rn r.ri.n , Mill Stuff unit B ik m  O tttt  
KKKK DKI.IVKRY
1072 MCI HI, Phon* «*
